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Midi Reception Given to Government

ficidl and Members of Crater Lake
Commission and County Board
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la Portland and I n grad-

uate of the Oregon Unlieralty. and
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,Club llu put up a atrong gamo, but

U was defiatisl bv Wiley. Mr. Wilson
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IIEIt MIND WASN'T VACANT.
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Interest aprojecting. aa lrlng

ilaaa of gliU one Sablislh In thu los-- (

ton All wero mischievous and rest-- ,

)., except Mary, who sat at Ibo end i

(he and apparently tlm

'utmost ultenllun to uvury word. The.

teacher delighted Iho closa1

of the lecltallon. thinking that

would rebuko Iho naughty Rlrli tor
'.. . ... ... ii.iiiiiii mut lack of 111- -
lliuir mint wi ...v -
troat by stilting Ibut shu now

uak Mur) In mime nin "f tlm points

jluimglit out In this loo.
'ihocknd by Mary suddenly nnd unex

pectedly answering: Miss wmhs

1 really dW not hear n singiu oiu

)au suld. I wonucriug iiu ,- -..

'tould talk much without moving

your lower Jaw

A VAU'ED PO88EB8I0N.

My llttlo titter, throo ycart had

'a peach llvon her which tbo first

hn had ovor seen.

When I taw It, 1 up ner.

'and taking tho peach from took n

bite out of It.
immodlfttely sho began to n

1 ntked what tho was crying for.
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iH'tllloni among tho residents alone
tin Klamuth Maiah. Evidently the
Fort people did not think It was
worth while, but ll would hare--

niuii-e- ban- - lo b. lontont northern
llcldrl by

fur
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Mr Graves that tho forest
service haa greatly retarded the

In Mi section of tbc county.

There am a number of acrea of J of It.
Kood aitrlcultural land Included the I flea.
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Nature haa goneroua to
county thli year, and the farmer

are now joining the cltltena of

Klamath Kalla In rejoicing The peo-

ple of Klamath Kulla wvro praying

for pleuMint wiulher for their celo--

bratlon The country needed rain
)et rain would have ruined the wceka

of labor of the Chamber of Corn,

merce and loal thu county an oppor-

tunity for the greateit ndurtlemeut
It hnu had.

The weather on Ilallroad Day was

Ideal and iho jieoplo wero happy. The
much nulled ahnwiri began Tues-

day, and Iho farmers were happy, and

thus. evcronu was happy and con

tented Reports from' thu country
um to the effect HuL rain
general Ihtoughout Iho entire county

and this means that Klamatb couny Is

aaaured of n banner crop this )car
Thu grain and crop were Jmt far
enough along to gel tho full benefit,

and Kluinnth county rati look for

ward to ouo of the moat successful

jiais In lis history With the crops

well advanced, thu molaturu will bo

retained In thu ground for somu

lime. There Is thre-- times thu
amount of land In cultivation Ibis
ear thau last, and a great portion of

this extra land Is lu grain. This will

mean u busy ear for the flour mills.

DECOY EflQH.

Johu, six, was sent by his

nether to the chlckeu-coo- for somu

".,,...1 furniture Inquire of ,.,. Mr Wllaon I. W- - H oon returned with tho
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Try tho Harrington Washing Ma

chine. You will like It. 1

Klamath
County

Real
Estate

Dealers
Ass'n

Orgaaulscil for llio Ifrotectlon
of the UujriT and Seller of Real
Property and Ihe promotion and
Improvement of Klamath County.

Members

p, n. cAMrnsix.

P. fc. FOUNTAIN,

ailEOORY McCLEUiAN.
1

HAUBIIEPERD CO., I

mason ft sivcaii,

T. W. STEPHENS.

FRANK IRA WHITE,

WILBUR WHITE.

Transaction with any of the

above dealer Itumre proMctioa.

tol.

ana uwjfi" " --
'' ,.

a

lection of Klamath county. Mr.

Grave la heartily In accord with tbo
policies of Secretary UalllnKer., and
haa gnat hopes that In thu near fu-

ture thu effort and labora of tho
will reecho their reward, and

that Northern Klamath will become
known to the world and will receive I

K. u Swartilandcr, former chief
tho attention that tho rlcbncu and clerk under Wllaon of

largo value landa and timber Juitl
In

could

about

ngetl

FOIt HEI.LINO WIIISKBV.

Tiro Chinamen Oct In Trouble for
Furnishing Wlilakey lo Indians

on lUllroad Day.

George I'ou and I'un Grant, China- -

lieu, were arre-atc- Monday for sell
n g whiskey tu Indians, and Klldlo

.hllquln and Jlmmlo George, two

were held as witnesses. At thu
irellmlnary hearing I'on Oram was

ele.iaed ou $100 ball and ho Immc-late- ly

skipped tho town, leaving tbo
ounty 1100 to tho good.

Thu hearing of Georgv Pon was

eld y before Justice Miller. As

lie main uvldcnco was against Grant,
nd thu Indians rufuscd lo testify,
'an was turned loose for tho present,
t may bn possible? to gather sufficient

ddltlunal evidence to bring the mat-

er before the Grand Jury. It U

latcd that two n kega of
rblskcy wero dcllvored to tho China-Lie-

and that one of them had been

niplled, the whiskey being sold lo
Indlnns. Deputies of tho Sheriff's
lllru bud been watching Ibu place

or Bcvcral days, and they woro some- -

bat dlsrouraged nt tYu result of tho

KITES FOIt Fltl'IT I'ltESEUVIXO.,'

To Insure auccesa In canning. Jolly- -

making and prcscrlng. vegetables
and fruit must be used when Just
right. Fortunate tho bouiokoepor
who can pluck from her own orchard
or garden and fill her store-clos-

shelves with fruit ripened on Its na

tive soil.

Fruit for "doing up" should never
bo ovcr-rlp- It fresh picked. It

should bo gathered tbo night before

when dry, tor fruit jcoverod with dew

or wet wlh rain will not keep well.

Few houiewivot attempt to can vege-

tables, but tho dlfferenrc In tasto and
grocery bills tuoro than rcpa the
trouble, Thorough stcrllltatlon of
cans, rubbert. cover and tbo fruit or
vegetables in process of cooking aro
tho sureties of success In canning.

Jelly is made from fruit Juicet, and
as "a plut't a pound, tbo world
around," tbo tamo proportion of
tugar applies at for mott pretorvei,
cavo when tho fruit Is sweet, then
three-quarte- of a pound to a pint
of Juice is sufficient. Ono of the so--

ci eta of having fruit "Jell" quickly I

to have thu sugar spread on a platter
nnd hoatod lu tho oven before It I

added to Iho boiling Juice. Then, If

currants m- - other fruit aro at tho
light Hlngo of ripeness, a tew min-

utes' boiling will produce a Arm,

clear Jolly. Undor-rlp- o and over-rlp- o

trull will not inuko good Jelly because
they do not contain a gelatin-makin- g

material found in ripe fruit. The
rlponess of a pineapple may be totted
by pulling it leave. If they do not
pluck roadlly tho pineapple la not fit

to uto.
Jolly should not be stirred moro

than it necessary to have It clear and
provent granulation of the tugar, but
ronrnialado and preserves, on account
of their tendency to 'nettle and burn,
mutt bo stirred frequently.

For Sale One of the finest piece

of vacant property on Maln'it., In tho

heart of the beat busln district
noom SOT. The Baldwin. H. M. Bris

TWO PARTIES HAVE

VISITED CRATER

LAKE ALREADY

Snow Will Soon Be Gone In National Park

and Tourists Will Begin Flocking to
View Oregon's Wonderful Lake

MU'AKTiELANUfUt IH

I'HOMOTEU TO AGENT

Superintendent
the Klamath Rcacrtatlon, bat at- -

turned hla new poiltlon a agent of

tho Umatilla Reservation. Mr. Bwarti- -

landcr left for bli post the first of the
week. Ho was strongly recommended

for the position by Mr. Wilton, who

speak In very high terms of hit abil

ity and fitness for tbo position. Mr.

Swarttlander was appointed to suc-

ceed Mr. McPartrldgc, who wat trans

ferred on account of a difficulty with
the department.

BONANZA AND INDIANS TIE

Tbo Uonania and Klamatb Agency

teams attempted lo carry out me
schedulo arranged for the ball garnet
yesterday, and although portions of

tbo grounds were still wet. a very In-

teresting game wot given.

Donania was In better trim than
on 8unday, and put up a gamo that
would havo made tho Coyotes go

como. Tbo Indian boys also did good

work. Tbo game had to he called
before tbo last Inning waa played on
account of rain, with the score a tl

S to C.

HE COMPROMISED.

Doyd always stuck to bis convlc-Inn- s.

Ono day he said, "Mother, I

eo a needle on tho floor." When sbe

aid. "No, it Is a pin," tho argument
began. Finally Uoyd bopped from

lis mother's lap, and upon picking up

lie pin exclaimed: "Oh, tec! It It a

ceedlo with a hat on!"

AND SO IT DOES.

My llttlo girl In the early stages of

tier education atked me what a, c, I, o
and ii were. I told her they were
cilled "vowels." With a look of

sho replied: "Mother, I

blnk they should bo called stomachs;
hat other word sound vulgar."

Lost Between Eleventh street
and the Llvermore Hotel, a pair of
spectacles, with one bow gone; In
case. Finder will leave at Llvermore
Hotel and receive reward. Mr.
Rohm.

Arant left tbla aft

of Interest lm this We are

Price 6 Cents.

--
, Superintendent
ernoon for Crater Lako. Mr. Arant

returned a few day tlnce from the
camp five milts tblt tide of the lake,

and states that there ha already

been two parties through the park

this season. Lait Baturday a party

of seven drovo to the camp and west

on to the lake, and a week previous

a party of eight made the trip.

The mow still reaches to Bridge

Creek, about nine mile from the

lake, and on top of the mountain It It

about six feet deep. Team can bo

drlvon to the camp now without aay

difficulty, eapecUlly &' tannin
before the snow begin to get toft.

Come is over.

From the camp parties can either

or ride horseback to the rim of

tho lake.

look

walk

Mr. Arant states that In two weeks

practically all of the mow will bo

gone except on tho top of .the moun

Views. aad

tain, and tbat tourists can then com- -

fortably visit tho lake. He expect a

heavy travel to the lake early In tbo

season this year. Tbo portion or tno
bultdlngs'whlch wero broken down by

thu snow have been removed aad

work on the repair will coee
at once. Will Stecl't camp and build

ings did not tuffer aay injury from

the snow. Mr. More- - la. now ( at ta?Mliv
Arant camp getting thlnga la ttsfPt"
for Iho opening of the season.

SPORT FOR THE OULDMtlf.

The uicrr It doing a
land office butlnes those day. All

day Monday and Tuesday the maehiao

wat kept on a contlnuout run, and
every ,tlmo It ttopped to unload thero

wat a tcramblo for seats. The chil-

dren havo been having the tlm of

their lives, and many older people

havo also enjoyed a ride on the wood

en horses. Messrs. Bower and Hoag-la- n,

tho proprietor, announce that
they will remain heritor two weak

la order to glvo all an opportunity to

enjoy Ihlt popular pleasure.

Lost On clrcu ground, long,
gray purte, containing change 1b sli-

ver. Finder will plea notify tkU
office.

Fresh berries, cucumber, new

peas, spinach, eherrle. ate., at the
Monarch. ll

IMMMMMIM (

: U-Nee- McBride'a U-Ea- t-a Sandwich :

IATIST POPULAR CANDY
'

Mtde from Cream. For Sate Ivdl
I Sngur, Nats and mat DC. Coalccttoacry Itoiaa

Local View
Post Cards

r
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